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The subject of female somatotypes Is one which has been largely 
neglected. No studies to date have used the female somatotypes.
This study of college students measured character traits attributed 
to the three different female somatotype silhouettes; endomorph, 
mesomorph, ectomorph. Sixty undergraduate students were asked to 
rate the three female somatotype silhouettes on a list of twenty- 
four bi-polar adjective scales. In only one case did males and 
females disagree significantly on what trait should be assigned to 
a particular body type. The subjects rated the three silhouettes 
differently on fourteen of the twenty-four adjectival scales. In 
most cases the male and female subjects rated the silhouettes the 
same way. However, orthogonal varimax factor analysis of the 
twenty-four scales revealed that while males and females may agree
I
on ratings, the male and female subjects weight and group adjectives 
much differently. Overall, four major factors emerged and were labeled 
the parent-child factor, the activity factor, the plain-glamorous 
factor, and the extrovert-introvert factor. This gives evidence 
to support the hypothesis that males and females perceive female 
body types differently, although the subjects- in this study rated 
the body types similarly on the individual scales.
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A somatotype refers to one's physique. The word somatotype is 
derived from the Greek word "soma” meaning body. The nature of 
one's physique and its possible relationship to one's behavior is 
a subject of great antiquity. Scarcely a generation in recorded 
history has failed to probe some aspect of this relationship.*
Until the 1950's the study of physique and personality traits had 
been largely dominated by Sheldon's research. Sheldon sought to 
establish a relationship between a subject's somatotype and per­
sonality. Whether such a relationship exists had and will continue 
to be the subject of debate by psychologists and researchers in the 
behavioral sciences. From the perspective of human communication, 
the issue of physique and personality as Sheldon, studied it serves 
as a point of departure. Thus questions about how physique is 
perceived and what personality traits may be attributed to a 
specific physique should be asked.
We have been trained to believe that stereotypes are harmful
distortions of the truth. We fail to consider another plausible
explanation— that a particular stereotype may be a conclusion based on
the result of social experience. In other words, a stereotype may
2
be more accurate than we wish to admit. Body size and shape are 
major characteristics which serve as active stereotyping agents.
*W.H. Sheldon, The Varieties of Human Physique, (New York:
Hafner Publishing Company, 1963), p. 2.
Hark L. Knapp, Nonverbal Communication in Human Interaction,
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1972), p. 73.
Research has shown that people attribute personality traits to body 
size and shape. Such attributing may have a lot to do with how 
people react to each other. It also has an effect on our self con­
cepts, and thus how we communicate with others, for people bring 
their ideas, beliefs and values of self to every communication 
situation.
If person ’A* believes that tall thin males are not to be 
trusted, that belief may effect the communication between person *A’ 
and person ’B* who is a tall thin male. Thus one’s preconceived 
beliefs about people may have a profound effect on how they com­
municate with each other. The study reports one aspect of how pre­
conceived beliefs about body shape and personality relate.
Research to date has focused primarily on the male physique.
It was the aim of this study to determine if viewers attribute dif­
ferent character traits to different female somatotype silhouettes. 
The rationale and justification for the study were based on the 
belief that a clear and workable knowledge of the origins of the re-
i
lationships between perceived personality and physique would help men 
and women to better understand a contributing element in the process 
of human communication.
Survey of Literature
Sheldon (1940, 1950) designed the basic technique by which 
the human body could be placed into one of three categories:
K.T. Strongman and C.J. Hart, "Stereotyped Reactions to Body 
Build," Psychological Resorts 23, (Southern Universities Press, 
1968), p. 1178.
endomnroh, mesomorph, and ectomorph. Although .;' w - -v-v- r-r» not 
fit into one of these categories exactly, it can e yu.ge-' closer to 
one type than the others. Sheldcn later suggested that tne three 
categories could be associated with twentv personal ■»1r"* characterist 
His work was based on categorizing the subject’s body t ^ e  ?nd then 
conducting personal interviews to establish the - r personal!t\
traits, Many of Sheldon’s subjects were delinquent or mentally 
disturbed people. The use of personal interviews could not, however, 
show what character traits others attribute to body types. Later 
work by Child (1950) with a more sound methodology showed a cor­
relation between personality measures and classes of mnan physique. 
Child used a questionalre to assess the sixty persons tv traits 
listed by Sheldon.
Brodsky (1954) first developed evidence to sure.r the re­
lationship between viewer attributed personality traits and body 
type, using as stimuli silhouetties of Sheidon’s body types. The 
silhouettes were shown to subjects who were asked c., elate tham to 
fifty personality traits. More desirable personal c., s were attribuv 
to mesomorph silhouettes than to endomorphs or ectomorphs. The 
viewers judged endomorph silhouettes as being weak in nature and 
ectomorphs as being maladjusted.
Wells and Siegel (1961), using a methodology sir.^iar to 
Brodsky, found a clear linkage between bodv silhouettes and judgement 
of personality. They demonstrated that we humans judge personality 
traits from body characteristics.
Strongman and Hart (1968) conducted a study based on the 
Wells and Siegel study, but did not show the subjects the silhouettes. 
Rather, the subjects were asked to Imagine a body shape from a list 
of personality traits. Strongman and Hart used both male and female 
subjects. A high correlation between body-build images described by 
subjects and personality descriptions was found. This study 
confirmed the findings of Wells and Siegel.
Malina (1973) conducted extensive research using both male 
and female subjects. His work focused only on the age at which 
body types emerge. His study did not relate personality traits 
assigned by viewers and body types. His work, like that of his 
predecessors, fails to show the correlation between the body type 
of females and attributed personality traits.
As the above review indicated, to this date the study of soma­
te typing has been largely one-sided. There have been no female 
somatotype silhouettes used in the previously described studies. 
Strongman and Hart (1968) came close to incorporating the female 
perspective; they used female subjects in the study, but they did not
use a silhouette of the female body. Also, their study, like all the
\
others, failed to indicate if a difference exists between male and 
female perception of body type and personality.
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to ascertain whether subjects 
would assign different character traits to a set of three different 
female silhouettes, and also to discover if male subjects would assign 
different character traits than female subjects. Twenty-four bi­
polar traits devised by Wells (1959) were used to rate the three
somatotype silhouettes. The three somatotype silhouettes were 
based on drawings presented by Sheldon (1940).
Hypotheses
H I *  Subjects will assign different traits to different types 
of female silhouettes.
H 2 « Female subjects will assign different traits to female 
silhouettes than male subjects will assign to the same female 
silhouettes.
Definitions
Somatotype— A quantification of the three primary components 
determining the morphological structure of an individual, expressed 
as a series of three numerals: the first refers to endomerphy, 
the second to mesomorphy, the third to ectomorphy. More formally, 
the somatotype is defined as a trajectory or pathway along which the 
living organism is destined to travel under ordinary conditions of 
nutrition and in the absence of grossly disturbing pathology.^
Endomorphy— The first component at the morphological level 
of personality, concerned with relative dominance in the bodily 
economy of structure associated with digestion and assimilation. 
Hence, endomorphs show relatively great development of the digestive 
viscera. In embryonic life the endoderm, or inner embryonic layer, 
grows into what becomes the functional element in the digestive tube 
and its appendages. This whole system is called the vegetative sys­
tem. Its organs make up the bulk of the viscera. Endomorphy means 
relative predominance of the vegetative system, with a consequent
^W.H. Sheldon, Atlas of Men: A Guide for Somatyping the 
Adult Man at All Ages, (New York: Harper and Row, 1954), p. 337.
tendency to .put on fat easily. The term is used for descriptive 
convenience without implying specific embryologic differentiation.-* 
The extreme endomorph is rated 711.
Mesomorphy— The second component at the morphological level, 
involving relative predominance of the mesodermally derived tissues, 
which are chiefly bone, muscle and connective tissue. These are 
the supportive and motor organ-systerns. Mesomorphs thus tend 
toward massive strength and muscular development, and tend to 
continue through life in the general proportions of athletic shape­
liness, whereas endomorphs get roly-poly. Mesomorphs only swell or 
expand more or less within their established athletic mold.** The 
extreme mesomorph is rated 171.
Ectomorphy— The third component at the morphological level, 
implying relative predominance of ectodermally derived tissues, 
which are chiefly the skin and its appendages, including the nervous 
system. In ectomorphy both kinds of bodily mass are sacrificed, or 
skimped, in favor of increased surface area with consequently
i
greater sensory exposure to the outside world.7 The extreme ecto­
morph is rated 117.
Operationally, the silhouettes, based on Sheldon’s drawings 













Traits--Character and personality attributes taken from the 
work of Wells and Siegel. These are indicated by the twenty-four 
bi-polar adjectival scales shown in Appendix III.
METHOD
Subjects
Subjects were sixty students enrolled in Speech 101 summer 
classes at the University of Nebraska at Omaha. Subjects were 
one-half male and one-half female, randomly selected from four 
classes. The questionaire was administered to all four classes, 
a total of 102 students. Then the questionaires were examined and 
sorted on the basis of one criterion, that all questions were 
answered. Eighty-seven questionaires met the criterion. Thirty 
male and thirty female subjects were randomly selected.
The summer Speech 101 students were selected for two reasons: 
primarily because they were available, and secondly, because 
Strongman and Hart used college students and attained the same 
results as Wells and Siegel.
Instruments
The questionaire was composed of four separate pages. Ones
page contained the female somatotype silhouettes, and the other
pages contained the twenty-four bi-polar adjectival scales.
Sheldon noted that a somatotype is a theoretically based concept:
The living human physique is a highly complex morph­
ological unit which may, as a whole, approximate some 
mathematical point, but no physique is perfectly consis­
tent throughout every region, and a perfect example of any
XI
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somatotype is perhaps non-existent.
The female somatotypes used were made by blacking in, thus making
silhouettes of the drawings nresented by Sheldon. They were chosen
as the best available representations of the three types:
These somatotypes were chosen to illustrate dominance
in each of the three components* The drawings were made 
(by Maxine Sunderman) principal^ from posture pictures 
taken on bromide paper and they are not to be considered 
as anthropometrically correct. The proportions are 
sufficiently representative, however, to lend the j  
drawings a certain value for the student of somatotyping.
Since Sheldon, the leading authority in the field of somatotvping,
presented the three somatotype drawings selected for this study
as representative of the female endomorph, mesomorph and ectomorph,
they were considered sufficient for this study. In fact, they may
well be closer to the theoretical somatotype norm than the use of
photographs of actual humans.
The twenty-four bi-polar adjectival scales were obtained from
the Wells and Siegel study (1959). The scales were designed to tap
psychological and physical characteristics most likely to be evident
in ordinary social interaction. The adjectives were adapted to a.
semantic differential type scale with eight points. Three pages,
i
containing a set of the twenty-four bi-polar scales, were used.
At the top of the pages were the letters X, Y, or Z corresponding 
to one of the three female silhouette body types all of which were 
pictured on a separate page and also labeled X, Y, Z. The order
®W.H. Sheldon, The Varieties of Human Physique, p. 142.
9Ibid., p. 290.
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of the silhouettes was rotated in order to offset a possible order 
effect. Thus one-third of the subjects received silhouettes and 
questionnaires in the order X, Y, Z; one-third received them in the 
order Y, Z, X; and onc-third received them in the order Z, X, Y.
Procedure
The questionnaire was administered to the students with the 
following verbal instructions: "Please fill out the questionnaire
to the best of your ability indicating your impression of the 
pictured body. Please answer all the questions, putting only one 
answer per question."
Two statistical tests performed on the data were the Friedman 
two-way analysis of variance and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample 
test. The Friedman two-way analysis of variance was used to test 
H 1; the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test was used to test H 2.
The alpha region was set at ( p 3ZT«05) for all the tests. These 
nonparametric tests of the hypotheses were selected because the 
data were clearly ordinal and these were the most generally 
appropriate inferential tests. Then the data were factor analyzed 
using the orthogonal varimax factor analysis taken from the 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (1970).
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RESULTS
The first hypothesis predicted that subjects would rate
the silhouettes differently. The results are reported in Table 1.
Table 1
SUBJECTS1 RATING OF SILHOUETTES:
FRIEDMAN TWO--WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Adjectival Scales Females Males Both













Old-Fashioned,Modern X X X
Pleasant,Unpleasant X
Strong,Weak X X X
Talkative,Quiet X X X
Tall,Short X X X
Thrifty,Wasteful X X X




Young,Old X X X
Totals 11 11 14
X indicates p ^  .05
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On fourteen scales the subjects rated the three silhouette 
somatotypes differently, supporting research hypothesis 1.
The second hypothesis concerned differences in the ratings 
of the three silhouettes by males and females. The second hypothesis 
predicted that males would rate the silhouettes differently than 
females. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test was used (Siegel, 
1956). On only, one scale was there a significant difference between 
how the male and female subjects rated the silhouettes: wise- 
foolish. This significance can be explained as an artifact of 
the procedure requiring seventy-two tests of which approximately 
three would be expected to be significant by chance.
Tables 2 and 3 are the result of taking the ratings of 
the subjects and totaling the ratings that were assigned. That is. 
of the subjects, how many rated the endomorph as fat or the ecto­
morph as thin. The high and low scores on the adjectival scales 
were used to compare tables 2 and 3. Although a rating was as­
signed to all body types by the subjects, only the extremes are
v




EXTREME RATINGS ASSIGNED BY MALES




















20 \ Fat Thin
21 \ Bold Timid
22 Trustful* Suspicious
23 \ Foolish Wise
24 Old Young
*Rated differently by female subjects.
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Table 3
EXTREME RATINGS ASSIGNED BY FEMALES
























24 , Old Young
*Rated differently by male subjects.
Comparing the two tables shows that in only two cases did the 
male and female subjects differently rate the female silhouettes on 
the adjectival scales, thereby confirming the results of the Kolmogorov- 
Smirnov two-sample test* The results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
and the comparison of tables 3 and 4 lead to the acceptance of 
the second null hypothesis.
The factor analysis, while not directly supporting the 
second hypothesis, seemed to indicate a difference in male and 
female perception. The factors males listed as most important 
differ greatly from what the female subjects rated as important 
factors. The results are shown in tables 4 and 5. Note, for 
example, that females rated the tall-short, thin-fat, and young- 
old factors as most important or as factor 1, whereas males rated 
those adjective pairs as factor 6 or of little importance.
Although males and females may have rated the silhouettes as 
similar, the factor analysis shows clearly that the male and female 
subjects weight the character traits differently. The factor 
analysis also shows that male and female subjects associate dif­
ferent groups of adjectives together. The tables list, six and 
seven factors; however, on all three tables only the first four 
factors were significant according to the percent of variance 




FEMALE RATING OF ALL SOMATOTYPES
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ALL SUBJECTS RATING ALL SILHOUETTES



















Factor 4 Factor 5 Factor 6
Impulsive,Cautious Low-Class,High-Class Boastful,Modest
Talkative, Qfuiet Timid,Bold Conventional, Unconventional
Suggested Factor Names
Factor 1 Parent, child factor
Factor 2 Activity factor
Factor 3 Plain, glamorous factor
Factor 4 Extrovert-introvert factor
Factor 5 Weak, powerful factor
Factor 6 Commonplace, eccentric factor
21
DISCUSSION
The hypothesis predicting that subjects would assign dif­
ferent character traits to different female silhouettes was sup­
ported, and this result is consistent with the findings of Wells 
and Siegel (1961), who used male silhouettes rather than female 
silhouettes and found statistical significance at the .01 level 
on eighteen of the twenty-four rating scales. The present study 
found significance at the .05 level on fourteen of the twenty- 
four rating scales.
The hypothesis predicting that male and female subjects 
would rate the silhouettes differently was not supported. The 
explanation* for the lack of difference between male and female 
ratings may be due to a number of reasons. The factor analysis 
showed that even though the subjects rated the silhouettes in a 
similar way, the reasons for the ratings differed between males and 
females. Male and female subjects placed different importance on 
the adjectives they assigned to silhouettes. There is also a 
difference between the traits subjects in the present study as­
signed to female silhouettes and the traits assigned to male 
silhouettes in the Wells and Siegel study. Generally, the subjects 
in the Wells and Siegel study showed male mesomorphs as desirable, 
whereas the present study showed female mesomorphs as undesirable.
From the preceding data it is clear that in general, subjects 
viewed the endomorphs as less desirable than the mesomorphs or 
ectomorphs. This confirms the results of studies that show "fatter"
people are discriminated against In the field of employment 
practices and in many other daily competitive activities (Cahnman 
1968, Channing and Mayer, 1966). The ectomorph was viewed as more 
dependable, good-looking, high-class, intelligent, feminine and 
younger than the endomorph. The stereotyping of the tall thin woman 
as more desirable permeates American media and fashion magazines 
(Murstein and Gadpaille, 1968). The stereotypes which emerged are 
consistent with the view of body build which has existed in America 
for many years. The title of "Miss America" predictably has never 
been awarded to an endomorph.
The second hypothesis dealing with the difference between male 
and female subjects* rating of the somatotype silhouette could be 
expanded to deal with male and female somatotypes. The use of 
live somatotypes of both sexes may well yield data valuably for 
future research. A live presentation of somatotypes would add
i
new dimensions such as motion and the realization by subjects that
i
they were actually judging human beings. Thus the use of human 
somatotypes judged by subjects might well tell us more about the 
elements of nonverbal communication involved in daily face to face 
interaction. A design using a real life situation may yield a 
wealth of new information.
1 Conclusions and Recommendations
With respect to the perceived character traits rated by all 
the subjects, body type was found to have a significant effect 
on how the silhouettes were perceived. Thus it can be assumed that
body type is an active part of how people view each other. Further 
research is needed to determine if in the course of face to face 
interaction between people the same stereotyping exists. Valuable 
insight might be gained from using living subjects representing the 
three basic somatotypes rather than silhouettes on paper. In 
addition, the hypotheses might be better tested if more adjectives 
were selected for rating the somatotypes and were factor analyzed 
before the test was conducted. This would permit a better profile 
of character traits assigned by subjects to be developed.
Further studies should factor analyze the results to discover 
if males* and females’ perception differs with respect to which 
characteristics group together, and what importance is placed on 
them. The varimax factor analysis used in this study showed-a 
grouping of six to seven factors. This suggests that future 
research should factor analyze the adjectives selected to design 
a questionaire which would give more insight into traits being 
assigned. ,
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INSTRUCTIONS ; Put a check on the line which best tells how you feel about 
picturedxbody. Answer all questions*
Check sex, Male___________  Female_
Extremely Very Fairly Slightly Slightly Fairly Very Extremely
1 ;............;........ • • • • • • ■ •
Ambitious •• Lazy
2 :................ • • • • • • ' •
Boastful 








































. * » g " e 9 o c o « a o ? c ^  « c 4
Independent
sec e * 9 a * • • e e
•
c a » e s
Dependent
10 :............:•....... • • • • • • •
Low-Class •• High-Class
11 :.«.*............... • • • • • '• •
Intelligent •• Unintelligent
12 • • • • • • 0
Masculine . • . • F eminine
13 :....... .............. • • • • • • •
Mature •• Immature
14 • • • • • • •
Old-Fashioned • • • Modern
15 s...........2........ • • • • • ' •
Pleasant •• - .Unpleasant
16 ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • *
Strong •• Weak
17 :.........:...... • • • * • • •
Talkative •• Quiet
18 :.........s...... . -• • • • • • •
Tall •• Short
19 ;............:........ . • • • • • • •
Thrifty •• Wasteful
20 :.........;*..... . a • • • • • •
Thin •• Fat
21 :*•*..... • • • • • • •
Timid •• Bold
22 :.... ..*.:....... • • • • • • •
Trustful •• Suspicious
23 :.........:....... • • • • • • »
Wise •• Foolish
24 .... :.*..... • • • • ‘ • •
Young Old
INSTRUCTIONS; Put a check on the line which best tells how you feel about 
pictured body. Answer all questions. ^
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Young Old
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INSTRUCTIONS: Put a check on the line which best tells how you feel about 
pictured body. Answer all questions.
Check sex, Male___________  Female   .
Extremely Very Fairly Slightly Slightly Fairly Very Extremely
^ # • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • * • • • • • •  5 • •  • • • • • * • •  • • # * # * *
Ambitious • Lasy




A • . .  . . . . . . . . « « . « . « « . « . . . . . . . • •
Conventional : Unconventional
3  *  .  . . . . . . . . S . . . . . . . . .  «  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calm : Nervous
6  a .  a .  ' . . a . . .  a .  . . . . . .  . . a .  a . . . . . . . a .  . . . . . a . ,  a .  . a . . .  . . . S . .  . . . . . . .  a .  . . . a .  a . . a
Dependable : Undependable
y  a ■ # , # . » » » . . a a a . . a . a a a . a a a . . . . . . . a a . a a a a a a a . a . . . a . . . . . a . . . . . . a . a a a . . a a a a . . a
Homely : Good-Looking
8  a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  a * . . . . . . . .  a «  .  .  . . . . . . a . . . .  . a .  . . a
Impulsive * Cautious
€* «r **'--■ # ■ . « • • •
Independent S '  Dependent
10 * . * . • . . . . a .  a .  a . . * .  . . . a . . . . . . . . .  a . . .  . a . . . .  a .  ....... . S . . . . . . . . .  a . ,  a a a . a a .  a
Low-Class : High-Clas3
11 * .  a . .  a .  a . .  . a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . a * .  . . . . . .  . a . . . . . . . .  .a. . . . . . . . .  a
Intelligent : Unintelligent
1 2  *  S . .  . . . . . .  a . . a . ,  a . . .  a . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . S . .  . . . . . a .  a
Masculine : Feminine
13 a . a • . a a a a . . a .  a  a .  a .  a a . a a a a . a .  a . . . . . . . . .  a .  . a a a .  a a .  a a .  a . . . a a a a a a a a a .  a
Mature : Immature
1  ^ a a a a . a . a a . a . a . a . a a  a . a a . a . a . . a . . . . . . . . . a . a . . a a a . a a a a . . . a . . . a . . . a . . . . . a » a a . a a a . . a
Old-Fashioned : Modern
13 a . . a .  . .  a . . .  . . . . . .  a .  . . . . . . . .  S . . . . . . . . .  S . .  . . . . . .  . a . . . . .  . . . . a * .  . . . . . . .  a . . .  . . . . . ^ a
Pleasant : .Unpleasant
16 * . a « . . . a a a « . . a . a a . . a . . . a a . . . a a . . . . a a a . . a a . . a a a a a a . a a . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . a a a a a a l
Strong : Weak
17 a a a a  a a  a a  . . . . a a a a . a . . . . a a a . a . . . a . . a . . . . a . . . . * a . . . a . a . a a a . . . . . a o . a . a . a a a a a a a
Talkative s Quiet
18 a a a a  .  a a a a a a a a a . a a a c a i a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a . a a a a . i a a a a a a a a a a
Tall : Short
19 * . a a a .  . . . . . . . .  a . . .  . . . . . .  a * .  . . . . . . .  S .  . . . . . . . .  a .  . . . . . .  . . a .  . . . . . . . .  S . . . .  . . . . . a
Thrifty s Wasteful
20 a * a . . a . a a . a . . . a a . . a a . . . . . a . . a . . . a . . . a a a a a . . . . a . . a . . . . . . a . . a . . a . . a a . . a
Thin 5 ' Fat
21 * * . .. a a a a a . . a a a a a . a . . . a . . * . . . a . . . . . a a a . . . a . a . a . . . . . . . a . a . a T a . . . . a a
Timid # # : Bold
22 " * a a * a a  e * a . a .  a a a a .  a a a . . .  a a a  a a a  . a a a . .  . a
Trustful : , Suspicious
23 * * a .  . . a a a a a . . . a . . a a . a . . . . a a a a a . a a a a a a . a . a a . . . a a a . . . . . a . a . a a a a a a . a a
Wise :  ^ ,• Foolish
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Appendix III 
TOTAL RATINGS GIVEN BY SUBJECTS
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